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Primary nnd Accdcmio Dcjmitraonts
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WHY HOODS Because
Hoods Sarsaparilla is the best

most reliable and accomplishes the
sxxract - a -fl JW- - r KICUlC3HilUC

l

HOODS CURES
suave

fjjyabblxi PrevMition is Better
iicu iwiion enrfl fttiM thnnn win nr niihtnnt
Id Uaf rj nln is Tirnvniit ttfnnlfo Viv
4abo 4juijih uio uioou pure anu ireo irom

i ai110 acia which causes tho ulBoaso
j 3T u can roly upon Hoods Sarsaparilla

as a remedy for rheumatism and ca- -

tunii also for every lonaof uurotulu
salt rlioum boils and other disqases
catitod by impure blood It tones

v and vitalizes the whole eystom
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The Tariff Bill Passebviie Senate

The Tariff Bill passed the Senate
on July 3d and thellQUse nowbas
the bill in its hands What will
be its fate when it meets tho Con-

ference
¬

Committee or when jt will
got out of that Committeos hands
no one can tell

Tho bill as it wont from the
House Avas a thing for the- - party to
be most thoroughly aBhamed of
but when it came back from the
Senate it was stripped of almost
every vestige of tho little claim it
had to bo called a Democratic
measure

Tho peoplo sent tho Democratic
members of the present Congress
to with most umistak
ablo instructions to prepare for the
country a Tariff for Revenue Bill
and give it on the Statute books
the place now occupied by tho Mc

Kinloy Tho mem ¬

bers of tho Hotiee and Senate havo
so far failed to carry out tho plain-
ly

¬

expressed will of tho people
With few exceptions the Demo-

cratic
¬

members of tho present Con-

gress
¬

House and Senate have sold
out their constituents and there is
very strong probability that tho
treachery on tho part of these
trusted servants will cost the party
many a member ot eacn House
Tho peoplo in thoir disgust will ro

frain from voting with a party
whoso prove so re¬

creant to tho trust reposed in them
But though these men have thus

gone into the Pro-

tection
¬

camp giving aid and sym ¬

pathy to their enemies and have
succeeded for tho time being in
keeping back tho march of pro-

gress
¬

it is only for a time Tho
men themselves will bo relegated
to private life --and
some true and faithful ones will
in the general smash up go down
with them This is their misfor- -

tunkfor beine cansrht in bad com- -

pany For all this
again when their disgust shall
have somewhat subsided select
men who will faithfully carry out
thoir wishes and the most of us
will live to see a Tariff for Revenue
take tho place of this nondescript
that the present Congress at tho
dictation of tho in-

terests
¬

is trying to impose upon
tho country

KILLED HIS RIVAL

Two Widowers Fight Over a Hand-

some

¬

Widow and One Is
Killed

James M Van Hook shot and killed
Anthony Sliaofler at Charlostown
Iud July 4

Both men wore ui love with Mrs
Jennie Y Bean a wealthy widow
living near Charleston On Tuesday
tho widow and Van nook attended
a picnic Sliacffor was also thoro and
tho sight of Van Hook with tho widow
almost crazed him As tho two were
leaving in tho afternoon Shadier ran
to the buggy and began abusing his
rival and finally tried to pull him
from tho vohiclo Van Hook warned
him to go away but ho paid no at-

tention
¬

to tho warning and Van Hook
row his pistol and fired Tho dead

man was a farmer living near Char-
leston

¬

Ho was GO years old and a
widowo Van Hook is also a widow ¬

er and lives at Ft Meade Fla

Died July 2 at her homo in Bath
county irom cancer of tho stomach
Jrs Priscllla Jones deceased aged

fifty Blx years A faithful christian
she rejoiced that sho was going homo
o bo with her Saviour and at rest

Sho boro with pationco her sufiuring
for a year or moro Wo weep with
hose who wqopl Sho loaves two
ihildron Mrs George Duckworth and
Oharloy Jones to mourn her loss bo--lil- es

many relatives and friends
None know her but to lovo horl
While wo mourn ovor our loss wo ro- -

joico that sho is at rost
One Who Loved IIeu

jrjfi

-
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HON C LISLE

After a Five Years Fight He

Yields His Life torThat Dread

Disease

fin ActlYe Useful Member of tho Tenth

District Leaves

a Vacant Chair

HIS DEATH TO

THE HOUSE BY HON JAS

B

Committees From the House and

Senate Named ahdAttend
His Funeral

rt

OF RESPECT

The District in Mourning and

Business Housos in tho City

of Winchester Closed

COURT HOUSE DRAPED IN MOURNING

X
p

At five oclock Saturday morn-

ing
¬

July 7th Hon Marcus C

Lislo yiqldod to the inevitable and
his spirit passed out to God who

gave it His disease was consump-
tion

¬

and he battled with suporhu- -

hisatempt
to loose its hold but it finally en ¬

cased his manly form in the tomb
Mr Lislo was born September

20 18G2 in Clark county on tho
Kentucky river and his ¬

were circumscribed but with
a bright mind untiring energy
and lofty ambition he pushed him ¬

self up from a farmer boy to a
of tho National

Congress rising stop by step and
through it all a beau-

tiful
¬

character so much so that
those with whom ho had dealings
loved him He was the eleventh
child of Claiborne Lisle His moth-
er

¬

was a Miss Hampton of Eng-

lish
¬

extraction endowed with a
strong native mind with a heart
pure a lovely character desirous
of making honored men and wo-

men
¬

in society and
the nation

Three brothers located in tho
United States from England one

in South Carolina one in North
Carolina and the other in Virginia
and Mrs Lislo was of this lineage

Marcus Lisle received his first
training in tho common schools of
his county attended tho graded
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sbhools of Winchester two years
and went to tho Kentucky Univer-

sity
¬

two years and from hero ho
qitored the Columbia Law School
Of Now York where he remained
twd

course
years and completed his

He returned to Clark
cyjttnty and began tho practice of
law- - In 1890 ho was elected Coun- -
ty Judge over one of tho most pop-
ular

¬

citizens of Clark county de
feating him by a majority exceed ¬

ing GOO votes Prior to this time
hoitaiB owner and manager of tho
Clark County Democrnt for four
years He was elected to Congress
inTovember 1892 and Was sworn
in March 1893 Mr Lisle was a
trub representative and labored
hard for tho Democratic party and
his district Had his life been
spaced he would have risen to en-

viable
¬

heights in tho legislative
halls of tho nation and notwith ¬

standing ho was called to meet the
sunimons early in life ho had fin
ishetla good work and was pre ¬

pared to enter upon his reward
AjjriI 29 1887 he was married

tMiss Lizzie Bucknor Bean and
tohem was born a son Earnest
Clifford now five years old Mrs
Lislodied March 1893

Mr Lislo was a member of the
Southern Presbyterian church and
atj Jhis church his funeral was
preached Monday morning at 11

oclock by the pastor Rev
Chisholm assisted by the Rev V

SJICeene of the Christian church
aiMthe Rev W T Boiling of the
Methodist church The pall-beare- rs

were Col II P Thomson tho
Hon James F Winn A Joilrics
Wj H French Eli Bean T C

Robinson Walter Quisonberrj T
Yi L Vanmcter and ex Mavor F

pj Pendleton of this city and
Grjpt V F Dandridge of Frank
ijpxt me Honorary pau ucarcrs
TOprc the Hon James B McCrcary
offlfichmOnd -- Sydney JMaple of
Clay City tho Hon John Welsh

of Nicholasville the Hon F A
Lyons of Bcattyvillo Lieut Gov
M C Alford of Lexington N II
Trimblo of Mt Sterling the Hon
0 A Lisle of Stanton V L
Vaughn of Irvine and M 0
Cockrell of Montgomery county

Ho was buried in Winchester
cemetery By order of the Mayor
tho business houses of Winchester
were closed during tho funeral and
the Court house was draped in
mourning borrow anu sadness
was pictured on every face from
the humblest to the highest so

great was the love they bore for
their honored dead

Montgomery county sorrows with
her sister county and recognizes in
tho lamented dead a man worthy
true and faithful Mr Lisle was

tho friend of his district ho was
our friend and wo deeply mourn
his loss May tho God of all grace
direct the little orphan boy into
paths of uprightness and may he
emulate the example of his father
in all things beautiful and exalt-

ing

¬

following him as ho followed

3MDL
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Underwriters
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the Master
Tho following persons attended

tho funeral from this city C W
Harris H It Bright Roy G Kern
H B Kinsolving George C Ever-
ett

¬

George C Eastin M0 Cock
rell Henry R Prewitt N H
T G Julian and J D Harper

PROCLAMATION

By the President Virtually De-

claring

¬

Martial Law in

Chicago

Mobs Must Behave Themselves

and Attend Strictly to Their

Own Business

The President is watching the de-

velopments
¬

of tho strike and after
a conference the following procla-
mation

¬

was issued late Sunday
night

Now therefore I Grovor Cleve-
land

¬

President of the United
States do hereby admonish all
good citizens and all persons who
may be or may come within tho
city and State aforesaid against
aiding countenancing encourag-
ing

¬

or taking any part in such un
lawful obstructions combinations
and assemblages and I hereby
warn all persons engaged in or in
any way connected with such un-
lawful

¬

obstructions combinations
and assemblages to disperse nnd
retire peaceably to their respective
abods on or before 12 oclock noon
on the 9th day of July instant
Those who disregard this warning
and persist in taking part with a
riotous mob in forcibly resisting
and obstructing tho execution of
the laws of tho United States or in ¬

terfering with the functions of the
Government by destroying or at-
tempting

¬

to destroy the property
neionging- to tlio United States or
under its protection can not be re ¬

garded otherwise than as public
enemies

Troops employed against such a
riotous mob will act with all mod-
eration

¬

and forbearance consistent
with the accomplishment of the de¬

sired end but the necessities which
confront them will not with cer-
tainty

¬

permit discrimination be¬

tween guilty participants and those
who aro mingled with them from
curiosity and without criminal in-
tent

¬

The only safe course there-
fore

¬

to those not actually unlawf ul- -
lyparticipating is to abide at their
homes or at least not to bo found
in the neighborhood of riotous as-

semblages
¬

While there will be no hesitation
or vacillation in the decisive treat-
ment

¬

of the guilty this warning is
especially intended to protect and
savo the innocent

In testimony whereof I hereunto
set my hand and cause the seal of
the United States to be hereto af¬

fixed
Done at the city of Washington

this 8th day of July in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety four and of the
independence of the United States
of America the one hundred and
eighteenth

GnovEii Cleveland
By the President

W Q Gkesham
Secretary of State

Cash For Livery
In order to protect ourselves against

tho uncertainty of collecting we the
undersigned have agreed that wo will
on and after July 15 1891 require
our customers to pay cash for livery
each liveryman or firm rogulatinjr
their own prices ThiB is no combine
in tho sonso of regulating prices but
simply an agreement wheroby we
may protect ourselves against slow
accounts It must bo cash

D S Lockkidoe
BumminQE Ss Katlief
IlAniEK Sox
RATLIKF SOX

A T Thompson
50 2t

Mrs Jennie Gatewood sold to W
II Bush 130 lambs at 4 cents

rsf-

V
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PEOPLE
50iiMY ENTIItE STOCK OF- -

-

Dry
Goods

Carpets

Matting
and

Wall Paper

larpct8 for 10c n yard to 00c a yard upPaper from 3c a bolt up
own prlco

JUlgS I

4

V

ft

Wall
or about your

GLASSWAUE AND
QUEENSWAKE

Chnmber Set for 1139 a set up Glnwcs 2
each up Plates lc eacli Cups lc Salts and
Miiiu ojMiuiiB sc uno nau eai i ucnen

for ISc
JI25 up

One for Ilaun lnK Lumps forStand Lamps ISc 18c and ui
STOVES
HAKDWAKE AND
TINWAltE

sro

ivitl1 Iart o tlio won iiV prices ever quoted In tht--0Wlr food 2 lbs for3 for irnl Tin it iri it CoOee 10c 1 for 12c Grwill for aliout tlio prico
No S lea Kcttlo in Granito for

11 JO

--v

qt Sc

in city andlwo
stove Nails BeinrmiPots gal

bo told ofNfco
each

anltcwar

Now this sale will last for the month of

9

Tinware
COc wortli

Y o have sold n ue lot of goods in tho Inst
jN77m mY-- eu licunt ale but tliil

lou r price on lots of goods
Nowthoivuon we make this s alo r want toacato my l nnd Me room nnd to do this 1 haveto sacrifice my j l to make room What i

ciiUiMTlnfof1 ma W mnk y0Ur

--KOCHS
Bargain
House

Every Sale Is Spot CasL

Main St Mt Sterling

A Micliiflan Bello
The many friends of Mr Richard

Apporson will doubtless be pleased
hear of his engagement to a Michigan
belle Mr Apperson is a native of
Kentucky and a member of the gradu-
ating

¬

class of tho law department
Wo hopo this union will bo a strong
link of tho chain binding together the
north and tho south Ann Arbor
Register

Wo congraiulate our friend and tho- -

happy prospect before him Mr Ap¬
porson is a member of ono of the
oldest and most highly respected fami ¬
lies in our midst and is himself no
moan representative of a race of men
who havo forged to tho front in all
enterprises of a business or social na ¬

ture that have opened up before them
Ho graduated with distinction in lv
chosen profession tho law and

to seo him how for himself a
wider path in life even than his ances-
tors

¬
havo done yet ho would havo tc

look far for a truer model than was
to bo found in the incorruptible judsjo
tho brilliant advocate and tho quiet
gontloman Richard Apperson whoso
early death left tho boy fatherless and
was almost as severe a loss to the en
tiro community as woll

Bucklens Arnica Salve
Tho best salve in the world for Ctlltt

bruises sores ulcorssalt rheum fevmsoros totter chapped hands chilblain
corns and all skin eruptions ant
positively cures piles or no pay re ¬
quired It in guaranteed to give per¬
fect satisfaction or money refunded
Prico 25 cents per box For salo by
W 3 Lloyd

15c

to
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